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It has long "been recognized that localities have peculiar and individualistic effects on the health and well-being of both man and animals but it has been only in recent times that it has been shown that one of the main causes of these differences lies in the ability of the soil to supply in proper proportions and quantities those essential and vital constituents of diet, the mineral elements. The solution of problems connected with many animal deficiency diseases has depended almost entirely upon the recognition of the necessity in our metabolic processes for some one or several of these elements, some in only.trace amounts.
No continent is free of localities or soils that produce crops lacking or deficient in some elements essential to the animals' well-being. Thus, Corlette in the Medical Journal of Australia for 1928 (11) has stated: "In working through veterinary literature on ostedmalacia, rickets, and associated conditions of disease, I found my attention over and over again attracted to the character of the soil, climate and vegetation in their relation to the prevalence of cases." In our own country as well as in other lands, there are vast areas deficient in iodine, cobalt, manganese, copper, phosphorus, and similarly essential elements.
Likewise, there may be present in the soil undesirable quantities of elements that inhibit the growth of plants or that, when ingested by the animal, may cause nutritional disorders. Selenium in our own agricultural and grazing districts is a problem with which we have to contend because of the adverse effects of its presence in plants or animals.
While the soil is one of the primary factors in determining the composition of a plant growing thereon, other factors such as climate, the maturity of the plant, the number of cuttings of such plants as alfalfa, irrigation, and the variety are also important. It has been shown that fertilization can effect very materially the composition of the plant and when it is economical, fertilization of the plant is probably the means of correcting a mineral defici animals. If this is not done, miner plements must be fed the animal, and a common procedure throughout the wo day.
Many investigators in the fi animal nutrition believe that it is a deficiency of minerals in the plan leads to nutritional disorders in th but that it is often a problem of un mineral elements in the plant. Thus forage grown on an acid moor soil is cient in basic constituents or conta cessive acidic constituents such as sulfur, and phosphorus, the metaboli esses become disordered and the anim sicken.
In the investigation of any ciency disease in plants or animals, ficulties of identification of the c that disease multiply as the mobility subject increases. Thus, a plant be tionary as far as its orbit of activ concerned represents a relatively si ject for investigation. Any discrep abnormalities in its growth or appea be readily discerned and checked aga source of nutrients, the soil. As a the effects of more than forty eleme the growth and health of plants have vestigated and are more or less know
The typical domestic animal wise, confined to a relatively small particularly in modern times. The a apparently has a keen sense of value gard to the healthfulness of its foo when, as in ancient times, it was all roam over large areas of the better nutritional disorders were probably served. However, the ever-increasing lation forced the adoption of fundame changes in the habits of the herdsma was required to confine his cattle to portion of his own landscape that he trolled or he was required to move t entirely new, and probably much less
